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VIRTUAL 294th AMEU HIGHVELD BRANCH MEETING  

THURSDAY, 29 JULY 2021, 10H00 – 12H15 (SA TIME) 

MEETING LINK 

 

PROPOSED AGENDA 

1. Welcome – AMEU HIGHVELD Branch Chairperson 

2. AMEU virtual meeting etiquette and protocols – Vally Padayachee, AMEU 

Strategic adviser 

3. AMEU Highveld Branch Matters and Presentation (15 mins Branch Chair) 

4. AMEU Strategic Adviser’s report/feedback by Vally Padayachee (30 mins) 

5. Guest speaker presentation (30 mins):   

TOPIC:  

Running to Stand Still.  

Politics and Path Dependency in South Africa's Municipal Electricity Sector 

 Presentation to the AMEU by Dr Theo Covary, PhD 

 Synopsis: 

To date, all attempts to understand how the country’s Electricity Supply Industry (ESI) 

has evolved focus narrowly on Eskom, and especially since the 2006 electricity crisis. 

Commentators and analysts have paid little attention to Municipal Electricity 

Undertakings (MEUs) – the utilities responsible for distributing electricity at municipal 

level – which started operating in the early 1900’s and who came together to 

establish the AMEU in 1915, almost a decade before Eskom was established.  

Drawing extensively from AMEU archives (annual meeting, research reports, 

conference papers); municipal accounts; and interviews, the research disentangles 

http://email.vdw.co.za/ls/click?upn=jcS2-2FZaiAYqZdqTDETl3TRrSzi7yWiDbxxFoGrHEEYMWvd29GIqEYx3FRSI83ipGoSWKjp5EB5UN91FUnQAqgg7K-2BiqiV6ng8Z9-2BrV8VrkRFq-2Bf20b4IFFPHnvnSN1jVEsGnlOstBZayg-2F0-2BVj540hyzCpcVIiUKBnAoi6qWNXANHGJc4MmzUHs4e20w9OvMTRllLI8GMNywXMcY3vmkHml-2BgIL6gF8H59jRrtHqzi0O9zf8vfR8a6nqNM4k3IyNjRsi3fO4xsypdKTeZDiT-2BSwtVmxScignWIhcyak9lUCAh82s1a0LiFgVnY0WEeRyLKxFMxkFWVD7XghHoEPyfA-3D-3DL6tN_Tn404-2FV58fiaelLZHzKDllQ9-2FpHPLKvQNA9gHYaUYYbNparboy4-2F7vuqeLcmD8gFVTRxvtUhiC4Obn7Gsvb2iYCy4Fau-2Fe2ErHYLFOyUE96u-2FR-2B-2FmeT-2F1iWVjTrOz-2FL-2FtXo2CtmncrqM14jiHU-2BSFo-2FkG7qXJSohGq0kgMLWRS4Nn-2B7pxgBbWbqp-2FCE6qvKN57-2BmdGq7bIGvmdxP5nUvlUQsKlqTyubTR7uGlI6eJ6DgdbfDv0uOW5nOBQ3JiLxenyerV36Zk5bA2iUeeRUsS0OZ2i3xl83M5LAJEoaOwEZvjN-2BgWb3m-2BnyVtTZEy-2B9SJgTkbxT0QaJcPZ3DZr6JIMG6YAu54JA6X-2FvtsM-2BXKswg5PE7gR4rW2rUnYomVy3hZJVWxVfIAfFopHKqTmrN9dDZN4AzLGmoVchAbQOyAiVOKhlMV7W-2BZY-2BuwGN4H-2Btr
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the complex linkages that have developed between Eskom, MEUs, and the three 

spheres of government.    

The 30-minute presentation will provide an overview of the key research themes but 

will focus specifically on the long and rich heritage of the Association. The adage 

‘history repeating itself’ is particularly pertinent and South Africa should consider its 

past before plotting its ESI future.  

Dr Theo Covary has over 15 years’ experience in advising international agencies 

and governments on sustainable-energy policy in South Africa and the subcontinent. 

In 2016, he won the South African National Energy Association’s Energy Project of 

the Year award. He completed a PhD at the University of Cape Town’s Energy 

Research Centre and his thesis forms the subject of this book. 

 

6. Affiliate Presentations: 

TGOOD, Mr Bryan Johnson – 

Switchgear Standards (20 min) 

 

ZUTARI, Mr Deon Very – 

The 100 MW threshold and the potential impact on Municipalities (20 min) 

 

7. Closure 

 

 
 


